CAFASSO’S FAIRWAY MARKET

January 14 2021‐January 20 2021

Il Bollentino translated means our small version newspaper. We create one every week with information and the
specials we offer. You can have it emailed to you every week by visiting our web site at cafassosfairwaymkt.com.

The Good news is it’s Football playoff season and just like every year the Cafasso Boys
have their own party menu Available to make it extra Special. It’s online as well as available in store at the registers.

8.99 lb
Filled with prosciutto, and a traditional seasoned breadcrumb. Slow
cooked in Fresh cherry tomato until Fork Tender

6.99 lb
A vegetarian Bolognese recipe featuring protein rich lentils, tomatoes, peppers, carrots and porcini mushrooms

7.99 lb
Boneless Chicken Breasts stuffed with spinach, olives , sundried tomatoes
and ricotta , seared and slow roasted and then drizzled with fresh lemon

9.99 lb
No Carbs. Instead of Rice we use riced Cauliflower together with jumbo
shrimp , seasoned in a garlic Butter , lemon parmesan sauce.

12.99 ea
Classic Chicken Parm served with
Bite Size Cheese Raviolini

7.99 lb
A zesty favorite from Naples
featuring thin sliced pan
seared and marinated Zucchini

Pasta Without the carbs and
served with our Home made
fresh Basil pesto

Vegan

7.99 lb

U.S Choice

9.99 lb

The tenderloin is the most tender cut of beef with a melt-in-your mouth flavor.

US Choice

6.99 lb
Marinated this cut of beef to get the maximum flavor. Cut across the
grain before serving

Western Fed

2.49 lb

This is the finest of the pork world. Tender, juicy and super flavorful!

Plume De Veau Thin Sliced

7.99 lb
This lean cut of Veal will be well suited to be tenderized try a
savory marinade before grilling or broiling

Goffle Farms

1.99 lb
Locally raised These chickens have a leisurely life style including plenty
of fresh air and all vegetable diet free of antibiotic and hormones.

4.99 lb
Move over Jarlsberg, there's a new cheese in town! The special
ripening process gives this Swiss-Style cheese its characteristic
eye formation, creamy texture and mild, sweet and slightly
nutty taste. Produced in Holland, it has excellent melting properties & marries well with fruit flavors.

9.99 lb
Rembrandt Extra Aged Gouda is masterfully crafted from the milk of grass-fed
cows. Traditionally ripened for one year, it is made from an exclusive Dutch Gouda recipe, a traditional approach that was specially created for producing and maturing the cheese in a classic,
natural way. This award winning Dutch cheese has the sharpness
of an aged Gouda, balanced with a smooth, firm texture. It has a
golden color and subtle caramel flavor. It is a true Dutch Masterpiece.
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These California wine are perfect for everyone. Great taste and
very affordable. Try one with your dinner tonight and at this price
don’t forget to get one for tomorrow.

4.99 ea
Enjoy smooth, robust wines with flavors of vanilla,
toasted hazelnuts, and caramel –a glimpse of Beringer's
past.

7.99 ea

.79 lb
The hardest part is cutting it in Half. The rest is easy and delicious.

.69 lb
Big Baking size Idaho Potatoes . Also great potatoes for making
mashed or roasted Potatoes.

1.99 lb

I mean what is normal these days . Grown in chile . Sun Blushed
and juicy sweet.

2 for 3.00
Pennsylvania grown all natural quarter size sno white mushrooms. .
10 oz pkg

9.99 lb
Imported Italian All natural slo cooked ham . Excellent flavor and custom cut
.

8.99 lb
Locally caught and wild. With a sweet and buttery flavor having a shellfish( lobster Like) texture and flake.

6.99 ea
A combination od our Italian
sweet sausage caramelized
onion and parmigiano cheese

9.99

8“

Low French style crust baked with
thin apple slices. 8” size

